Research Analyst Position Available

Apply online: https://ukjobs.uky.edu/postings/196714

Description:
The University of Kentucky, College of Health Sciences is looking for a research associate to assist with the following duties:

- Bisect and process live skeletal muscle tissue from humans and rodents. Prepare live samples for various metabolic analyses. Assist with review and development of Standard Operating Procedures associated with fiber processing and analyses. Assist metabolism core and other laboratory staff as needed to complete muscle metabolic analyses. Gather and maintain records and/or data and perform routine analysis using computer software.
- Assist with study visits of research participants under the direction of the principal investigator. Assist with data collections in other capacities as needed including, magnetic resonance imaging, NIRS/DCS, DXA, and muscle performance data collections. Assists with data collection and management following study visits.
- Assist with order supplies for the lab. Help create and maintain REDCap surveys. Assist in human study recruitment as needed. Help with regulatory compliance and IRB approvals. Maintain regulatory information for studies, create informed consent documentation for new studies, and close out studies.
- Develop timelines for conducting and completing study protocols. Manage the day-to-day research project activities. Perform and assist with routine experiments, collect samples, perform tests using basic lab equipment or computer software. Perform assigned routine duties under supervision of lab staff; maintains cleanliness of lab; maintains supplies and inventory; places orders as necessary.

Required Education/Experience:
Master’s Degree

Contact Information:
Dr. Travis Thomas, Associate Professor
David.t.thomas@uky.edu
859-218-0863